
Early Childhood – Infant Cognitive Learning activities 

Can my baby learn? Of course 

What can I do to help my baby make connections that they will recall to build on, building a 

strong foundation? Allow them time to explore, and support their growth by providing them lots 

of rich vocabulary words describing what they are doing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

#1 Sensory Play 
Below are several examples of how this can look.The basic is – give baby a bottle or bag (they 

can’t get into) and allow them to play with it. The brain is pattern seeking - They will 

automatically begin to look for patterns and solutions in the mix, beginning to “explore” and 

“discover” 



Materials:  

Bottle – secure the top by hot gluing  

VOSS water bottles work great 

Baby oil filled ¼ of the bottle 

Water 

Food coloring/ dye/ paint 

Depending on how bright you want it to be 

Any items you want to begin to explore. Below are examples for 

magnetic bottles, calm down glitter bottles, and more.  

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Rain Stick Sensory bottles: 

Collect materials from nature 

(dry them before putting them inside the bottle so they don’t 

rot) 

Do not add water 

Add combinations of sticks, dirt, rocks and other items that 

when shaken will sound different  

Hot glue the top of the bottle 

Shake away! 

 



 

 

Magnetic Discovery: 

If you add water, items will rust so here is the solution: 

Materials: 

Bottle (this one is a VOSS plastic pater bottle recycled) 

Mineral oil or baby oil (be sure bottle is completely dry 

when you begin) 2/3 of the bottle filled  

Magnets 

Nuts and washers  

Super glue or hot glue the lid 

Use a magnetic wand or horseshow magnet that is NOT a 

choking hazard for baby to make items stick and move. 

 

 

More Sensory Ingredients: 

Hair Gel 

Glitter 

Spangles 

The hair gel mixed with ½ water will make items move much 

slower,  and add more consistency. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



More examples of how your bottles could look 

 

You can create themes for animals or shapes or 

colors 

 

Just make sure to crazy glue the tops or hot glue 

them before giving to baby. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sensory Bags work much in the same way. All you need to get started is a gallon size zip lock 

baggie, something to put inside and masking tape. These may be secured to the floor, or the 

wall, or even a high chair table top for lots of up close attention!

 



 

 

In this picture Mimi Poppinz Aka Super Nanny 

is putting a paper and a few props of paint 

inside of the gallon zip lock bag. Baby Riker will 

much the colors until they all mix, no mess! And 

then it dries there will be some one of a kind 

art work! 

 

You can also add: 

Shaving Cream in the bag. 

In one corner have a few drops of red paint. 

In the other corner a few drops of yellow paint. 

Watch as they mix into orange. 

The more baby squishes the more colors mix.  

Next time: Change colors. 

Red/ Blue 

Blue/ yellow  

 

                     

The How To 

To make these really cool sensory bags, all you need is some hair gel, baggies, and food color. I 

purchased hair gel from the Dollar Store and used food color that comes in tubes to make the 

bright colors… if you make one for every color you can also talk about the rainbow and use for 

color recognition! 

https://www.amazon.com/Ziploc-Sandwich-Bags-90-Count/dp/B00RBFGAX8/ref=as_li_ss_il?crid=1KVZACBYWA7BE&fpw=pantry&keywords=sandwich+bags&qid=1565370689&s=pantry&sprefix=sandwich+,aps,188&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFBODdaSFJERzU2MTAmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA3NDExNzQyMzFCRlBRUEtLWFFWJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5NTE1MDE1N0kxSkNOUVpJOTAmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&linkCode=li2&tag=teachpreschoo-20&linkId=ef3e4af83d02ea1716f5fcd16882b6cb&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Xtreme-Professional-Line-Styling-Extra/dp/B003WCPDJG/ref=as_li_ss_il?crid=1SCF7NC0M6U8S&keywords=clear+hair+gel&qid=1565370802&s=gateway&sprefix=clear+hair+,pantry,219&sr=8-7&linkCode=li2&tag=teachpreschoo-20&linkId=31fc98a09e697e006a1e16aaae3aea04&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Rainbow-My-Own-Don-Freeman/dp/0140503285/ref=as_li_ss_il?keywords=rainbow+books&qid=1565370828&s=gateway&sr=8-2&linkCode=li2&tag=teachpreschoo-20&linkId=04e97b3811dcf7005ea0f5cc51d65c38&language=en_US


 

Fill each Ziploc baggie with about 1/4 to 1/2 cup of hair gel and added some food color to get 

the bright colors. The yellow hair gel worked as well as the clear gel and it smelled great! Use 

tape to secure the bag and allow your baby to squish away – mess free!  

 

Above: Use a colander on the floor to poke pipe cleaners through. Babies love the sensory and 

wonder of making the pieces fit!  

 

Rainbow Spaghetti! 

1. Simply cook the spaghetti according to the packet instructions & place into a bowl. 

2. Add a few tablespoons of the oil (enough to coat) 

3. Add a few drops of food colouring and mix well. 

4. Let the spaghetti dry (an hour or so) 

5. Place into a large container and let the fun begin! If you liked this activity, you may also like our: 

You may also use this in a ziplock bag if the mess scares you :-)  

https://www.google.com/search?q=food+colored+spaghetti+sensory+play&rlz=1C1OKWM_enUS840US840&sxsrf=ALeKk01rTu2BTMBY7VPW6JVhM1HmSHk2lg:1587302322951&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=8Mg2q3cC5AlUaM%253A%252Csh9jI7A4C7BrtM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kRcGjPSxcudTF6njECakosMmc9BYw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjQ2fD4yfToAhWsc98KHZFKA4sQ9QEwAHoECAoQAw#imgrc=8Mg2q3cC5AlUaM:


Another favorite:  

 

 

Let baby tear off the masking tape 

Just make sure they don’t eat it! 

 

Ball rescue! 

All you need is a muffin tin 

Balls 

Masking tape 

And baby! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

MimiPoppinz: 

Here is Riker again! 

Today he is exploring a rice bin 

Materials: 

Dry rice 

Measuring cups 

Items to find mixed in that are not choking 

hazards 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 





 



 

  

These are chick peas that have been food colored to be sorted. Great for little fingers. Safe to 

eat!  



Most of all: 

Have Fun! Make Connections! And DESCRIBE What baby is doing. This is called “mapping” and it 

creates connections and increases understanding.  

A few motor activities you  an also do around the house! 

Mimi Poppinz makes an obstacle course out of 

old boxes! 

Let not forget how much fun it is to play inside 

of a nice sized box! 

 

Save those amazon boxes and pampers boxes! 

 

Fun for building and making a play space. 

 

Once they are no longer needed, discard!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mimi Poppinz sets up Riker in his safe area… 

Just surround with pillows and make a play 

place! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Baby Work out? 

Let them push items while learning to walk… Increase muscle strength and build confidence.  

 

Have a Great Day, until Next time….More to come! Thank you! 


